Shaw College

Application to have Exchange Student Roommate

Name: (Eng.) __________________________ (Chi.) __________________________ Student ID: ____________
Sex: M / F *  Major: ________ Year (2014/2015): ______ Contact number: _____________
E-mail address: _______________________________________________________________

Language Proficiency (in descending order):
1. ___________________________ spoken (Fluent/Fair/Poor*) written (Fluent/Fair*)
2. ___________________________ spoken (Fluent/Fair/Poor*) written (Fluent/Fair*)
3. ___________________________ spoken (Fluent/Fair/Poor*) written (Fluent/Fair*)

Roommate preferred:
Please rank your preference (Putonghua/ English/ Japanese-speaking, or others) in order:

1. __________________________  2. __________________________  3. __________________________

Reasons for application:
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Date: ____________________________  Signature: ________________________________

* Delete as appropriate